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TRACTORS
1974 IH Farmall 1066, had new remanufac-

tured engine put in a couple years ago.  That 
engine has approx. 686 hrs. on it.  Fair rubber, 
approx. 6000 hours on the tractor.
1974 IH Farmall 1066.  Has approx. 7000 
hours - rubber’s good
1969 IH Farmall 856 tractor w/year round cab 
- IH loader for this tractor sells separate
1969? 706 German diesel Farmall, approx. 
7000 hours - starts ok and runs good - one 
family ownership
1949 IH McCormick Farmall “H” - runs

WAGONS/HARVESTING EQUIPMENT
Case IH 1640 combine - had remanufactured  
  engine put in 4 years ago that has approx.  
  500 hours on it.  Machine itself has approx.  
  4020 hours
IH 1063 corn head for the above combine will  
  be offered separately
IH1020 bean head for the above combine will  
  also be offered separtely
EZ Trail 680 head mover
Peck auger - 66’ long by 10” wide
2 - J & M Wagon, 500 bu. - model #500 SP -  
  15 T
smaller 250 bu. wagon on  J & M gear
3 - Parker 250 bu. wagons on J & M gear

MISC. EQUIPMENT
JD #1750 Conservation planter - 6 row - had  
  new chains & disc openers 2 years ago
CIH 4600 - 24’ new shovels 2 years ago - only  
  ran one season
pull sprayer
500 gallon diesel tank - electric nozzle
CIH 475 disc - 21’

GRAIN BINS
Charlie will also be selling 2 grain bins off of the 
building site his family lived on for years.  These 
bins will be sold at the end of the auction from our 
lot, but they are located at 6386 180th St., Schaller.  
This location is from the corner of Hwy. 20 and M31 
(Arthur blacktop) go south 2 miles on M31, then west 
just over a mile on graveled 180th to the site - it is on 
the south side of the road.
West Bin - 5000 bushel w/Stirator - 24 ft. 
  diameter
East Bin - 7000 bushel -  24 ft. diameter - 
  both are MFS
The buyer of the bins must have them removed by 
June 1, 2016 as the balance of the building site is 

being demolished.

SMALLS
2 - tanks on stands - one is a 300 gallon that 
has had gas in it
sweep auger
windmill paddles
small hog scale
2 - small round cement hog feeders
Skelly gas can
small metal heater

TRACTOR
1976 Allis Chalmers 175 D, 4 cyl Perkins die-

sel, wide front, 18.4 R tires w/chains, loader 
w/80” snowbucket

CAR TRAILERS
2 - 22’ car trailers each w/standup ramps

VEHICLES
1996 Ford F250, ext. cab long box, 2 wd,  
  253,000 miles, brand new rear tires, in good  
  working order, white, 2 door, some rust
2004 Dodge Durango, all wh. drive, 
  leather seats, good tires, good working  
  order, 211,000 miles, purple, radio does not  
  work and there is some rust

HAY/STRAW
50 - bales of straw
100 - bales of grass hay

TOOLS
2 - Screed Vibe concrete vibrators
2 - Skill 3 x 18 belt sanders
2 - DeWalt palm sanders
3 - Bostich roofing nailers
Craftsman finish nailer
DeWalt drywall screw gun
B & D drywall screw gun
Roto zip RZ2 cutout tool
Porter Cable drywall cutout tool
2 - DeWalt 18 V 1/2” drill w/charger & case & 
battery
DeWalt 18 V 1/2” impact wrench w/battery 
case & charger
DeWalt 18 V 1/2” impact wrench - new
2 - DeWalt 18 V flashlights - new
2 - DeWalt 18 V chargers - new
DeWalt 18 V reciprocating saw - new
DeWalt 18 V 1/2” hammer drill
DeWalt 18 V dual port charger
De Walt 18 V dual port charger w/110 V 3 gfi 
outlet and work light
DeWalt 18 V 1/4” impact drivers
gear pullers
channel locks

MISC. EQUIPMENT
Fetrl auger - 60’ by 8”
Vermeer 605 C round baler
JD tractor cab w/roll bar - came off a 4020  
  tractor

JD #38 cycle mower
bale mover fork for 3 point
Fetrl auger w/swing hopper - 55’ by 8”
3 point blade

TOOLS
Coleman Powermate Maxa 5000    ER elec. 
generator
AC-DC Lincoln arc welder 
shaver post driver - hydraulic
Hagie cutting torch w/big O2 cylinder & LP  
  tank
grain aeration equipment - 6 inch tubes w/ 
  fans
log chains
old aluminum wire
lots of small tools and shop supplies
wooden stepladders
woodworking hand tools
mechanics tools
Craftsman shop vac
roofing harness
garden tools
3 full rolls of barbed wire - brand new
20 - 25 steel T post
rolling welding table 2’ x 9’
welding table & vice - 28” x 28”
manual chain hoist
2 - wooden parts bins
crescent wrenches
welding clamps
high tinsel fencing w/access fencer 
  w/fiberglass posts

GOLF CART
EZ GO Textron Electric golf cart - 
  Manufacture Code H2588, Serial #492632.   
  Needs batteries, but has a hood, good 
  rubber, & radio

CONSIGNED BY OTHERS
We are still accepting consignments for this auction.  Call 

712-368-2635 to be added and to get rates.  Watch face-
book for late consignments.  


